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ib they try to make themn as handsome as possible by means of
i, painted lips and powdered faces.
li These gisl arc 'very affeutionate, and it is a joy to be among
te thein. Soine are as briglit as any we ever saw at home.

Yes, your particular wvork wiIl develop. But Cod wvill not
Ji wake it develop any fauter than ý ou have agents in the field
M to louk after it. Theie is plenty of work to be donc. but it
re ib naiting, nut develuping, unless on the side of Satan. He is
80 gaiuaing gruund continually. Stili it seems to ha a wonderful

springtime of seed-sowing just now. Two of the G.I. M.
r- ladies took tee w~ith us last evening. They say that they
ii. notice suchi a chiange in tise attitude of the women who came
st to call un thein this New Year. They were so anxious to
n- hear the word.s of life. After listening a long time, they

would ask to know what the books say-not as on former
as uucasions, tu luuk and ask q{uestions about us and our country.
n. As to the country beitig in an unsettled state, when once
Md itito Sz Chuen province, wc feel fret. The ladies af the
sle C. I. M. and C. M. S. societies travel about as freely and esssi ly
ils as the mun, musd are winssing their wvay into the hearts of the
ut people. Why not the ladies of the W.M.S. ?
id The houses are very cold, nor do the natives have a fire
àt (except in the far north), but make up for it by meens of a
ai waddee germent, or fur if they can aflbrd it. Tlsey weer s0

much that littie children look like young barrels, and when
as tlsey tuieble down, sometimes cannot get up alone. In the
.S, spring they begin to peul off tili when summer cornes littie
iy but skn t timnes is visible.
y3 ____

ar INDIAN WORK.

Prom Mmir. Redner.
Lit PORT SixupsoN, July 6, 1894.

Lii In reý,1ewinq eveuts of the lat three :ssonths, the D!istrict
st meeting 8tands out as une to cieatû the greatest stit ainong
uy us. We feit greatly blessed as we listened to thie many
et earnest uxhorttiuns end seamuns given in Engliah; - nd as


